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China is powerful in shipping transportation, also powerful in oil import. During 
the transportation, oil pollution from ships frequently occurrence, which make great 
harm to marine environment. However, our country hasn’t established a special legal 
system on the compensation for oil pollution damage by ships. Therefore, the court 
doesn’t have a unified standard for the trial of this kind of cases. This dissertation, 
based on the research of international legislation on the compensation for oil pollution 
damage, the legal system of compulsory insurance and direct suit, the legal subject of 
compensation for oil pollution damage, way of liability, the limit of compensation. 
Deeply analyses the necessity to establish this system and the pattern of legislation. 
Except the preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 4 chapters as 
follow: 
Chapter 1 gives a summary of legal systems on the compensation for oil 
pollution damage. Firstly, definite the concept of “ship、oil and oil pollution damage”. 
After that, analyses international legislation and domestic legislation. Then, give an 
appraisal to relative jurisdiction clause in domestic legislation. 
    Chapter 2 analyses the compulsory insurance and direct suit. Give an overview 
of actuality and necessity of compulsory insurance of Civil Liability for Oil Pollution 
Damage by Ship in China. Bring forward the suggestion to improve this legal system. 
Chapter 3 deals with assume of compensation for oil pollution damage. This 
chapter illuminates the legal subject of compensation for oil pollution damage、modes 
of responsibility and the limit of compensation. Propose the way to advance. 
Chapter 4 sums the construct of the legal systems on the compensation for oil 
pollution damage. To sum up the practical problems on compensation for oil pollution 
damage and gives personal suggestion. 
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油进口量已达 8831 万吨。据专家预测，2000－2010 年期间我国石油需求年增长
率在 4.3%－5.4%之间，水上石油运输将呈持续增长趋势。正因如此，船舶发生
溢油事故的风险亦不断增加。据统计，1976 年－2000 年，我国沿海共发生大小
船舶溢油事故 2353 起，平均每隔 4 天发生一起。其中，溢油在 50 吨以上的重大
溢油事故 54 起，总溢油量约 3 万吨，给沿海渔业、养殖业、旅游业以及海洋生
态环境造成巨大损失和危害。①1973 年－2000 年在我国沿海共发生的 29 起 50 吨
以上重大溢油事故中，其中外籍油轮事故 7 起，100%获得赔偿，平均每起事故
赔偿 828 万元， 多赔偿 1775 万元。中国籍油轮事故 22 起，9 起获得赔偿，赔
偿比例仅为 41%，且不能足额赔偿，赔偿额只占损失金额的 30%，平均每起事
故赔偿 153 万元， 多赔偿 550 万元。②造成二者之间赔偿比例及金额差别如此
之大的主要原因之一，是因为我国已加入《1969 年国际油污损害赔偿民事责任









                                     
①《建立我国船舶油污损害赔偿机制实施办法研究报告》［R］.北京： 交通部科学研究院，2002.2 
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① CLC92 第 2 条第 1 款 
② CLC69 第 1 条第 5 款 













第一章   船舶油污损害赔偿制度概述  3
种损害所造成的利润损失外，应限于实际采取或者即将采取的合理措施的费用。
⑵预防措施的费用及因预防措施而造成进一步的灭失或者损害。①本文所探讨的

























                                     
① 司玉琢.海商法［M］.北京：法律出版社，2003.320. 
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